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HAYS AGAIN HEADS

REPUD rJ PARTY

E. M. BLODGETT OF NYSSA IS

NEW SECRETARY

SUPPORT IS PLEDGED

VACANCIES IN CENTRAL COM-

MITTEE ARE ALL FILLED
AT SATURDAY MEETING.

George W. Hayes, of Vale, w.i.t
unanimously chairman of
the Malheur County Republican Cen-

tral committee at the meeting of
precinct committeemen held in this
city last Saturday afternoon.

In nominating Mr. Hayes, Judge
George McKnight asserted a critical
time was ahead for the republican
party in Oregon. The pinciples ol
true Americanism as founded upon
the constitution of the United Stater,
"which the party has stood for
through the years are about ' to !

put aside, he said, and racial hatrc.t'
and religious bigotry substituted fw
them.

"Malheur County saved Govern .v

Olcott," said Judge McKnight, "and
it may 'bo up to us to save hin
again in November. The off iters cT

the party in the county conducted a

good campaign two years ago and )

ask for the retention of George V,'.

Hayes as chairmau."
E. M.BIddgett of Nyssa, w.-.- s

elected secretary" ' of the centr-- 1

committee; Mrs. W. H. Broike, T

Ontario, treasurer; Lloyd Ric'ies,
Vale, state committeeman an 1 Je-'-

Billingsley, congressional com nittc --

man.
Twelve of the nineteen comnitte--me- n

elected at the recent prima:- -
election were represented at

The following vaancl
on the committee were filled;

Applognte, Otto Miller. A rcadi
E. M. Elodgett; Beulah, M. V.
Scott; Bully, R. L. Scott; Coi l,
Thos. Turnbull; Crowley, I. F. Ve v-

iator; Jamiesdn, C. H. Oxman; Juv-tur- a,

Dan Gallagher; Harper, J. 30.

Fairman; McDermitt, George Wil
Malheur, Judson Hill; Owy-

hee, Frank Morgan; Nyssa, I Irs. .T.

J. Sarazin; Ontario No. 1, JcTf Bil-

lingsley; Rome, W. F. Stine; Rive
side, Jas. M. McEwnn; Skullspring ,

S. R. Copeland; Snake River, A. P.
Grant; Basin, S. P. Colt; Reukvili",
Finley McKeny.ie.

Upon the recommendation cf Mm.'
W. II. Brooke, com tn 1 fteeman fro i

Fair, Mrs. Rex Marquis was ap-

pointed as woman commit eemr n

from that precinct. Chairman Hay s

will appoint other women comm!'.-terme- n

as fast as lie receives recom-

mendations from the proeine':

Calling upon republicans of 11. o

county to get behind their par!?
nominees and declaring that my d --

feated candidate who worked fi r
the candidate of another par'y-shoul-

be read out of the part.,',
Chairman Hayes introduced the fal-

lowing resolution, which was unani-

mously passed:
"B' it resolved by the Malhc r

County Republican Central Commi'-te- e,

in regular meeting assembled,
'.First: That we hereby ratif ;

and approve the nomination of eae'i
individual for the various officer,,
be they county, district, state r
congressional, ns nr.nr unced by tl o

result of the bi annual prima: v

election held on the 19th day rf
May, 1922, by the republican partv
of Malheur county, and the state i f
Oregon.

"Second: We hereby pledge our
earnest and undivided support to
secure the election of every Repub-

lican nominee, be it for county, dis-

trict, state or congressional offic
and as members of the Malhei r
county Republican Central Commi
tee and o." the Republican party f

the st-- : ' ' Oregon, il thrill b oil"-ni-

aji ' ukiavor by all honorable
means ' cure the e'-v- t n of the
entire : l':em from the
lowest the highest of file in oi:r
coun' I'istrict, statj or congress-
ional J;s net."

GIVE SCHOLARSHIP.

The . liter of the Enterprise has

ln r. iel iO nnnii'.nce that the
tr : In of Cm dirj colieg have
award, d a '"' Rchula: hi; to the
! on"- . .ailu'iie o' !'ie lrul high
: ch .' l )"r tl.e yt be aming Sep;.
11, 1 -'.

' i t i being a goo l stu-dc..- '.,

the applicant mut Have the
uuqualiiicd indor.-cmci- it of the

or principal unj.r
whom he did his wo:k and submit
a ri'mpk-t- record of his studies and

student Activities. In ufK-- r to hoM

the schol;.rlii;i, he miM live ck-b-

maintain ii reu.rd us a Ktudent

and uphold the ideul of the collrgu.

n. i rrs i t v i ii u ri ii u

Bonita Community to Celebrate

A picnic dinner and alt day
j celebration will be given by the

Bonita community in the grovp
at Sunnyside school house on
the Fourth of July. A pro- -
gram will be rendered by the
Bonita local talent. Sports and
afternoon and evening dancing
will be features of the day.

Eferyone is cordially invited
to bring lunch and participate
in the festivities.

PIPE READY TO INSTALL

NEW MUNICIPAL WATER SYS-

TEM TO BE COMPLETE
JULY 4TII.

The water pipe for the new muni-
cipal water system at Vale arrived
Tuesday and the contractors began
laying the pipe immediately. This
will require about ten days work
and then the system will be complet-
ed with the exception of the pumps
which should arrive any day.

The contract was let to Harten-bow- er

Brothers of Caldwell am!
they expect to complete the work
by July 4th or within 100 days
from the day of commencing on the
system, according to agreement.

The dream of an adequate supply
of good pure water for the city of
Vale will soon be realized. The
cost to the city is about $18,500.

EASTERN SERVICE BETTERED

Standard Oil Will Open Main Ser-.vic-

at Walla Walla.

In order to improve the service in
Eastern Oregon and Eastern Wash-
ington the Standard Oil company
will open on July 1 a main station
at Walla Walla with J. P. Criiden
as district sales manager and, R. T.
Vivian as assistant sales manager.
The Vale sub-stati- will be under
the Walla Walla office.

Mr. Cruden was in Vale recently-lookin-

over the Standard Oil's
properties here and expressed him-
self as deeply impressed with the
future prosperity ahead for Vale
and the Warmsprings project.

NYSSA MAN BOUND OVER.

Arrested on Charge of Attempt to
Commit Statutory Crime.

Ben Calvert was arrested in
Nyssa this week on a charge of at-

tempt to commit a statutory crime.
His preliminary hearing was held
by District Attorney Lytic before
Justice of the Peace W. S. Clore, of
Nyssa and Calvert was bound over
to await the action of the grand
jury.

MANAGER OF V. T. CRANE
STORE GOES TO ENGLAND

Sam Timbrall, manager of the
Vale Trading branch store at Crane,
and Mrs. Timbrall will spend two
or three months vacation in Eng-
land. They were in Vale Wednes-
day visiting old friends and on
Thursday left for Montreal, going
by way of Victoria and Vancouver.
They will sail from Montreal the
last part of June and expect to be
in London for July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Timbrall plan to ro-tu-

in September and will probably
make a trip through Southern Cali-

fornia on their way home.

RODEO IS POSTPONED

LAST SUNDAY MANY PEOPLE
ENJOY HORSE RIDING AND

OTHER SPORTS.

Last Sunday saw again a lart
crowd at the Hope stockwards foi
the rodeo. The horse riding was
exceptionally good. It was decided
that the Hope Sunday rodeo would
be postponed until September be-

cause of the hot weather..
The participants in the horse rid-

ing events were Robbie Copeland,
Bud Sherman, Luther Prewitt anj
Short Boy. The mule peeling con- -

j test was won by Chris Turner and it.

the potato race Clarence Stacey won
first, with George Carpenter sesond
and Frank Tyree third. The egs
race was carried off by George
Carpenter and Bill Carpenter. Errna
Reed won the ladies' hjnrse rao ,

Lizzie Hanson second, Velva Small
third, Vernetta Herrett fourth, lie
stake race was run twice to decid
the winmrs and in the outcom
Clarence Staccy won first, Frar.k
Turner, second, George Stacey third.

' In the saddle horse race George j

Stacey came out ahead, Frank Tur.
ner set-oli- and Clarence Stuci--

'third. In the running race Georvc,
' Kti.rry uIho rame in firt with Hub

I'.mmou teioiid, and (1iri Turm-r- !

I third. t
I i

GODDESS OF
WILL

Let's all go to
Vale

The Fourth of July.
They'll lock up the jail,

So we can "get by."
Let's be Gay and Festive

And spend a few Bones.
Who's doin' this rootin".'

Rainwater Jones.
Hurrah for Rainwater Jones ami

Hurrah for the two-da- cekbratun
at Vale.

The whole county is going to be
here. You don't want to be lone-

some so come along.

The feature of this week's prepa-

rations for the big celebration is tl'--

start of the contest for Goddess of
Liberty.

A numhor of nnpuiar girls have
already been nominated r.nd their
friends are beginning to cast vote:;.

Local News Brevities

Shrincrs Home
Dr. C. C. Burrow and Attorney C.

M. Crandall, professional men of
the city, attended the Shrine con-

vention and elaborate cclebiation i.i

San Francisco. The Shrinerp fro:u
Vale played in the Boise band. The;'
arrived home the fast o the 'wee- - .

Injured in Fall
Miss Katherine Boswell is suffer-

ing with a broken Vrist this week.
She and a girl f lend were walking
on the top of box cars and attempt-
ing to jump between two car; Tili:;,

Boswell fell to the grovnd, injuring
her wrist badly.

At Cleveland Home
Mrs. H. C. Davis of Jamestown,

North Dakota, arrived here Tues-

day to visit indefinitely with her
friend, Mrs. H. C. Cleveland. Mi-s-

Cleveland's sister, Mrs. Mnbil
Heath, is also a guest it her homo
this week, having come over Sun-

day from her parents' ranch near
Nyssa. Mrs. Heath's home is i i

Ilesper, NorUi Dakota.

Visit Fahrneys
Henry Foster and Gene String. nv,

ranchei.s of the l'on" .:i country,,
were pleasanUy" entertained ui til

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Fuhr-ne- y

this week.

In Brrgan Weekend
Vera and Geoi-(.- EHrodge enjoy-

ed a pleasant visit with Kenneth
Grabner in Brosan oxer the week-

end. The s ''elurned tu
their home in Vale the first of tl;

week.

John Davis Home
John Davis , returned Friday' to

spend the stmrr.fr ui the home oi

his parents, Mr. and T.'rs. George L.
Davi.;. Hu was a Mudeut at !lv
Oregon Agi icultui al College in (,',i --

vallis the second nemesler.

Buys PV'.cksmilb Sh ip
F. V. Fahnn-- pui hasi if the

blacksmith shop belonging to ('. W.

Glisan the first of this week.

Evalyn V;.:W, Rclurns
Miss Evalyn' D.v.is returtie.l to

her country home Wednsd,.y a 'i;
sjle.iding two plca.-aii- we ,vi

with the .".ii. ; Gb'.lys
Pederson of Pay. He.

Mrs. Macasec Leaves
Mrs. Nellie Maca:o, a rmi-- guc '

of her daughter, Mrs, Clyde- D.vi.;.
the previous two week, left for On-

tario Sunday to visit h-- r

Mrs. Georg-- . Brown. On" '! h'ir-- '.!

Mr. and Mrs. Iav; mo iiel to On

tariu to bid frc'v-- to Mr. ..

Maensce, who left. U:e l'ol!iui:e
day for b'-- horp- - ia Or. in I .'

Wash.

Parma Vi it

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I'M' .l

Pa I ma m..toie I ! t.n- i y :.ii;-':-

and p'-- i I a l.tv '.i; it a:

the home of Mn. G V.. .

Mr. and Mrs. II ir ! 11:11.

V rUn? at .ill- - H.-u-g i ' n

Miss Vare ;n t '). . l.iri ! .'!,
arrepti 'I a o. ' i"H ' i'1

liv:i; Vt- re : ! ' '.. I.

ii,!- - ;h- - .io. ., - t. . I.,

new dutlen S

ill Cittgtjjnaafc

:r.t;ft r.w1' r ,"'1.i';-- :,
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LIBERTY CONTEST
CLOSE NEXT SA TURDA FjO INSPECT HEW CROPS

The votes cost one cent each nnd
can be cast at any of the following
pbe.es or sent by mail to Chairman
Robinette of the celebration commit-- i
tee:- - Vale Drug Store, McGillivray's
Drug Store, Kelley's pool hall, Smith
pool hall, Vide News Stand and the
IVstoffice News Stand.

The contest will close at 8 o'clock
next Saturday evening, July 1, in or
der to allow sufficient time for the
elected girl to prepare for the big
parade which will be on the morning
of July 4.

Tha following have been nomin-

ated for the contest:- -

Leah Lumpee, Vina Mueller, Freda
W.'.lbiecht, Crystal Stacey, Elsie
O'Xeil, and Grace Daley, all of Valo
andZenola Lamberson. of Westfnil.

The committee wants candidates
from Ironside and Juntura and from

Nyssa Team
Takes Easy Victory.
From Vale Last Sunday and

Wins Pennant
s
By Safe Lead Over
Next Highest Teams

In League
-- By Sport Writer.

Standing of Teams.

Won Lost Percenta; ;

Nyssa 0 2 .7')
Huntington. ...4 4 .5 )

Ontario 4 4 '.5'mi
lYale 2 'G .2.' )

The expected results of last Si"
'lay's games in the Big Four leag
are a reality and the big, little ci;

of Nyssa has a "cinch" on the p

mint with a comfortable lead OV'i

"untngton and Ontario tied f..
si'eond place.

Nyssa had an easy victory ovi
Vale on the home grounds of t

jcmirly Bent team lart Sunday. T!

Vale boys played good ball for tl.
first two innings and then seenru t

to go to sleep and stay in a semi-

coma state until the game ended. 1

believe the score was something lik.'
13 to 0 but lost count of the rui'i ;

ilong towards the last.
Earl Neeley, out in center field

said he thought, a barrage was be-

ing laid down when the visitivr-starte-

cracking out Bolliver's fani
ones. Newbill of Nyssa was at lus

best and the home boys coiiaeeft'
but twice for safe ones.

Nyssa's runs and hits and Vale's
errors, if all added together, would
make' quite an imposing sum.

Ontario fell victim to the wiles o'
the railroad boys' at Ilui.i ingim
Sunday to the score of 5 to 3. , It is!

saiu mat no learn, even ioe iiew
York Giants, can whip the Hunting-- j

ton bunch on their own grounds
;nd the results of the home games
his yenr at the little railroad cen-

ter woidd rather beur out that state-- ;

nient.

Vale will be the center of baseball
fans of M,'dheur county during the!
b'T ctbbration week after next.:
V.'eslfall an 1 Ihnnsides nre thirsting:
for each other's "gol" and will

on the afternoon of July 3.

Vow comes forth Juntura, d:efaring;
1'iey em clean up the earth with:
,'i.y such small fry and to

l:ty the winners of that game on
hp .morning of July 4. MnnugerJ

Car y is going to see if he can nr-'- .

that little thin.

(lf coiii-e- , the loyal barkers in
V: in I Ontario aiebuny reading
'Ivi'I'op wirkim and Cliiules K.

'a.'l on arni to b arn On- - viiy
I i rip mo-i- effcetive manlier of
";!(;"iri"' the players. If is al o

.id t'iiy re diging back a littk
i il'e Chri itm-i- sink for a few

n.,' :x vith which to back up
'',-- luiid vituperative talk.

You'll have a lot of fun watchinc-- i

-i mi Hii'l be care ft--

t' : .lie i.i .4
' t toes ui 'J

i.i'jd .land.

i:v-;

- !..:

any other community in the county
which would like to elect its popular
girl as Goddess of Liberty.

The standing of the different can
didates will be posted each morning
at 10 o'clock at the different polling
places and can be secured ky any
of the out of town districts by tele-

phoning to the Malheur Enterprise
after 10:30 o'clock each day.

Other features of the celebration
are being arranged for with the u- -

sual Vale.thooughness.
Word coming in from all parts of

the county indicate that the largest
crowd ever in the county seat will
be here to participate in the festi-- i
vilies.

A large number of Vale people are!
to drive to Westfall to help from place to place without delay,

the community celebrate on Sunday, Assembled at the Jake Russell
2. farm just out town on Bulley

where Hybred wintoi
wheat, Federation spring Boy

T nrnl Nrim 3rf tfes! bt'ans,and Ladino clover wil1

L,.,! Thn nntnfnn will li

Guests at Miller Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller have a

house party at their home this
week. Owen Curley of Iowa and
Miss Irene Curley of Idaho Falis ar-

rived Saturday to visit their niece,
Mrs. J. F. Miller, indcfintely. On
W..,l.,n.l.r nr Tj.k-- o Miller stormed
over for a visit at his- brother's
home. He attended the Shrine con
vent ion at San Francisco and is on

. .

his way to his home in Lioiorauol
Springs.

Leaving for Bend
A. E. Douglass of McGillivray's

Pharmacy went to Bend last week
on business. On his way home he
visited a college friend, Wm. Doneil
in The Dalles. Doug is planning to
leave for Bend soon where he will
be employed with the Mflgill e

Druv; Company.

M II. Young Home
Sirs. H. K. Young returned home

Wednesday evening after spe'iidin-- :

a 'very enjoyable week visiting and
attnding a lodge meeting in the
western par: of the state. Mr:;.

Darii-- before return to Vale,

II. H. Dunlop In Crane
11. R. of the Vale 'grading

li l't the last of the week
Cr;

in
where

I. ri
sum-wh- o

is to

in
m

meeting.

Relief Operator
Cooper us

operator telephone of-

fice absence of Miss
Flora Smith.

J. Edwin Johnson Awuy
J, Edwin Johnson, engineer of

eity, to u few;
weeks on a surveying in

V.sey country.

K. Brother
Mrs. Kenneth brother,1

Jack Uoyle Wash., arriv- -

ed here spend

mtr in the community. '

Dies
.'drs. Kiser, Nel-

son, Andy, Pete
v.i re celled their old home in

h Fork,
illness death of their mother.
They b ft ir nan-tits- ' home
the I isl of the week.

()i;iaii.. in
Mi.;. I 'rank

ibiiil'i-- a plia-Mii- t vi.it at
home Mr. Mrs. K. II.

V in t hi t week.

( V '!. Hen
' ' '' Vi Ilge- ef (IB li'li. '!

V. e I - to .1

tie .1 I. Ilia Ul lilJ i.oloi III Vulc.

tt

Votes Cost $2.!0 Each.

While you nre thinking of '
the high cost of taxation just
contemplate what Malheur coun- -

ty paid for the votes cast in

planning

juy of
Creek No. 128

wheat,

her

recent primary election. A total
of 1000 votes was cast, in rou.-.-

j

'
numbers, and direct cor-- 1

the county for election supplies,
distrihutinff nnd rnlltc'tino

j lot boxes, official and
of election will

amount to about $2500. This
makes vote cost $2.25.

And in addition to this, Mai- -

heur county must its share
of the direct state expense of

f something like $100,000.

FARM BUREAU OF VALE TO
HOLD CROP IMPROVE-

MENT MEETING.

The Valo local of the county farm
bureau through crop improvement
committeeman, Jake Russell, end

county agricultural agent huve
called a meeting all farmers in- -

terested in crop improvement ai'd
crop rotation next Friday, June 30,
at 2:30 p. purpose of in-

specting the various new crops, new
and new practices now op

trial. Everyone is invited and urgil
be at appointed hour

in order that all may move

studied in regard to disease and
clover will be examined.

LARGE STILL FOUND.

One of Brtst Equipped Plants
Located, Say Officers.

A still, plated with
llickt'. wns foun by officers from
Shcr'ff Noe's office and District At-

torney i.ytie fnis just ontsiut
the city limits of Vale and Arcti
Mufliowa. wna nrrwtifl fnT vinlntinn
of the prohibition A smab
quantity of finished product was
found and about 250 gallons of grain
mash.

request of the allege'd moon-lhiner- ,

trial was Ret for Juuii 2(i

was placed under $750
i

JUNTURA MAN ACQUITTED.

LaVern Steers Was Accused
Branding Colt.

LaVern Steers was acquitted in

of the Peace ogevs' court
Wednesday morning of branding r

belonging to Jim Jones with his
own iron. In giving his decision

WESTFALL TEACHERS TAKE
SUMMER STUDY COUP? 15

Mr. Mrs. A. M. Hlgbsmith,

POTATO GROWERS MEET

FORM OF 200 CARS
AM) SELL TO THE

HIGHEST BIDDER.

Nyssa, Or., June 23. (Special)
A well attended meeting of Ih?

potato growers was held at Com-

munity Hull Tuesday evening and
many matters of interest to potato
growers was considered.

The matter of forming a pool of
growers whose aggregate toiumg
would equal about 200 cms '..'as
discussed and was considedrcj fa-

vorably by nearly all the r rowers
Growers

about 100 cars signified their will-

ingness to enter such an agreement
mid there were others lut
present who to fuor
inch a move to bring the mou A

up to thu desired limit. It is pro-pose- d

to enter into agree iie iit

with Tab, a Caldwell buyer, to
end of the poo),

with the provision that he doei
rot secure prices justified the
market agreement is to I

The mutter of securing sacks wns
i I no taken up and a litter flam
tin' WkIIu Walla penitentiary ind-
icted mirks suitable for pot a
(mi m Vim be xeeine'l for :' tl V'',

Young .c'e'i.ded grand chapter of'Ju"K( Kogers tielu mat Joiv :.

the Eastern Star lodge in Portland. ownership to the colt wns not es-Sl-

visited in Eugene and in The tablished by the evidence.

Dunlop
Store,

enough

foriwho nave taught the Westfall
he will manage the Seho(d a number of venrs. left Vale

store of the V. Company Portland on Friday. Th y
daring the absence of Mr-- . Timbrall, KPing ty the coast city for

his way Ent- - iand. Mr. jm,,r nn,i wjii take the summer
Dunlop will probably be away until course offered the Univcr.s.ty ol
Mr. Timni-aH'- s return in full. i Oregon. Both teacherii have ncci pt- -

ed the school for the com- -

At Meeting jnK t(.rm umi wjil return the fall
Mrs. John Hardwick and Missto th,.ir nomi! the interior of the

Flora Smith left Thursday by autu C()unty.
(or Caldwell to attend a ten day
camp

Mrs. Iva wi'l woik
night at the

during the

an
the left Sunday

job the
Di'

Mrs. Herrctt'H
Herrttt's

of Everett,
Sunday to the bum-- ;

Moliier
Joe Mrs. C. VV.

and Ncls Pederson
to

.''iruii Utah, b"cause of the
anil

fur 11.

Ontario
anl ()maii and

iieiit
the of, and

Ii.Im lii..

nger
W It'll

the

count
pay officials

each

pay

the
for

m., for the

varieties

to present the

red

large copper

ween

laws.

Upon
his

and he

of

Justice

colt

and

WILL POOL

present.

are known

an
Mr.

handle
if

by
the i.d.

that

branch for
the

on
by

the

Westfall
Camp

FIRE TRUCK WOULD

COST VERY LITTLE

CHEm Hi LADDERS CAN

BE PLACED ON TRUCK

WANT THIRTY FIREMEN

FIRE MARSHAL MUELLER
CALLS MEETING FOR WED--,

NESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 28.

Providing the suggested plan for
of the volunteer fire

department improvement of the fire-fighti-

apparatus which has been
proposed by Fire Marshal C. C.
Mueller is put into effect, Vale will
have as efficient fire protection as
any other town of its size in East-
ern' Oregon.

The new water system will be
completed within a few weeks. It
will insure a sufficient amount of
water for fire fighting at all times,
day or night, and Pire Marshal
Mueller proposed to put the depart-
ment in shape to utilize this and
provide all reasonable' fire protec-
tion that the city can expect.

"There will be several thousand
dollars left from the bond sale when
the water system is completed and I
believe that this money, or any part
of it desired, can be legally spent
'or improvements to the fire-fighti-

apparatus of the city, isasmuch
as the water system is the founda-
tion of the fire department," said
Mr. Mueller. "I have advised the
council to secure 1000 feet of new
hose. I believe this will be neces-
sary. The old hose has been in use
(or a number of years and I believe
if-- will be dangerous to depend upon
it sustaining the heavy pressure
the new system will develop. '

"We have a good chemical engine ,

and scnling ladders and I suggest
that the city purchase the chassis of
n Ford truck and have ma-

chinists of Vale build it into an ef-

ficient fire-fighti- truck. The two
chemical tanks could be placed on it,
acaling ladders arranged on its
ides and the bed of the truck util-

ized to store fully 1000 feet of
water hose. I believe the truck
could bo purchased and built over
for less than flOOO and it will be
worth it to the city.

"I want a volunteer fire depart-
ment of fully 30 members. Thin
can be divided into units and trained
will be sufficient for all needs and
"tin be divided into unts and trained
Li take care of the different duties.
I wunt to urge all those in Vale
who are interested in having ade-ua- te

fire protection in the the city
to be at my office next Wednesday
evening, June 28, to talk over the
suggested plan and lend their assist-
ance n the of the
department."

OWYHEE GIRL TO REPRESENT
WHITMAN AT DELTA GAMMA

CONVENTION.

An honor which few college girls

attain, has fallen to a Malheur coun-

ty girl, Miss Marian Lowe, of the
Owyhee. She was chosen a delegate
from Whitman college to the Delta
Gamma convention at Spring Lake,
NTew Jersey.

Miss Lowe left for Salt Lake
City Tuesday .where she will Join
several girls who represent other
western colleges. From there the
party will journey on to Chicago,
where a special train will carry
them to their destination on the At-

lantic coast. Royal entertainment
is promised the young ladies during
the month they spend in the eastern
city.

Miss Lowe is a daughter of Mr.
and Mr,. T. M. Lowe of the Owyht.
She is u girl if unusual ability.
During her three years at Whitman
college she has been active in social

nd Hchool activities, and In Y. W.
C. A. work. She is vice president
of the Y and vice president of the
: tudent body also.

The honor of membership in Phi
Beta Kappa was conferred upon
,di:,3 Lowe in this last term of
ehuol, her Junior year at college.

Membership in this sorority is
only conferred each year upon thos
. 'iiiors who have shown the highest
cbolaiMhip during their four years'

work. Sometimes, In instances of
cry high standing, it is given to

rc Juniors as well, as was the
cMhe in this particular instance.
Miss will be a 8uilor tbe
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